CREATED BY NATURE, PERFECTED BY SCIENCE.
From health and nutrition to spa and beauty, Youngevity believes true wellness begins with a healthy body and lifestyle. That’s why every product we make is designed to support just that. Our special formulations of essential oils, blends, and diffuser oils restore you to the physical, emotional and spiritual balance nature intended.
WHAT ARE ESSENTIAL OILS.

An Essential oil is the fragrant life essence of a plant which has been gently extracted through the process of steam distillation or cold pressing. This purely extracted oil is then used to restore and balance an individual’s physical, emotional, mental and spiritual natures.

QUALITY MATTERS.

Youngevity delivers only the purest, authentic essential oils from the most respected and ethical distillers. Many of our oils come directly from families that have been distilling for more than one hundred years. They use steam distillation or cold pressing with time-honored, non-destructive techniques to extract and preserve the integrity of each essence.

Youngevity Essential Oils are:

- 100% pure, essential oils
- Organic, wild-crafted or ethically farmed
- Produced with the highest standard of quality and safety
- Free of additives, extenders or chemicals
- Not derived from animal products or associated with animal testing

Proud member of: NAHA

The National Association for Holistic Aromatherapy
WHY USE ESSENTIAL OILS?

People everywhere are turning to essential oils in order to improve their health and quality of life. These oils are an incredibly potent and natural way to support the body.

- Temporarily relieve minor pain*
- Aid digestion*
- Balance mood*
- Enhance home environment*
- Improve sleep patterns*
- Feel energized/refreshed*
- Natural anti-inflammatory properties*
- Clear the mind*
- Disinfect the home*
- Improve relaxation*

Essential oils are also nature’s original first aid; they can be applied in a variety of ways in almost any situation. You can modify each oil’s potency by combining with a carrier oil, such as grapeseed oil.
BASIC FIRST AID KIT
#67957
This kit includes essential oils that provide a wide range of soothing, restoring and energizing benefits; perfect for anyone starting an essential oils collection.

Includes the Intro to Essential Oils Booklet and 10ml Bottles of:
- Peppermint
- Tea Tree
- To Be Well™
- Lavender, Maillette
- Grapeseed Carrier Oil (8 oz.)

SYSTEMS SUPPORT CHART: Reference the chart below to select the single oils or blends that target your individual needs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C</th>
<th>CIRCULATORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>DIGESTIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>ENDOCRINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>IMMUNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>LYMPPHATIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>MUSCULAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>NERVOUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP</td>
<td>REPRODUCTIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS</td>
<td>RESPIRATORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SK</td>
<td>SKELETAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN</td>
<td>SKIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>URINARY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**How Do You Want to Feel Today?**

Our essential oil kits combine years of tradition and science, providing an unforgettable aromatherapy experience. Choose from a variety of specially formulated kits designed to get to the root of your individual health, wellness and beauty needs.

**The Essential Results Now Kit**

#67954

A kit specifically formulated to get to the root of individual health concerns and help establish effective aromatherapy recovery plans.

Includes 10ml Bottles of:
- Birch, Sweet
- Cypress
- Lemongrass
- Marjoram, Sweet
- Ravensara
- Rose Geranium
- To Be At Peace™
New Kit Available August 2018!

ENLIGHTEN YOUR LIFE’S ATMOSPHERE DIFFUSER SET

#67983

Enhance the ambiance in any room with these fragrant blends. Use the high frequencies of these exclusive Youngevity Essential Oil Blends to open up the room for you to bring into your life your highest dreams and desires and create the mood in the room you desire for you, your family and your friends.

Includes 10ml Bottles of:
- To Be Happy
- To Be at Peace
- Sacred Place
- Prosperity
- To Be Loved
- Surrender
- Lavender Chamomile

8 ESSENTIAL OIL BLENDS KIT

#67956

Each blend was specifically formulated to provide aromatherapy support for aches and pains, digestive health, hormonal health and several other stressors that your body is subjected to daily, both physically and emotionally.

Includes 10ml Bottles of:
- Comfort Touch™
- Earth Scent™
- Heaven Scent™
- Organ Master™
- Physical Care™
- Relief™
- Sweet Soothe™
- XY Blend™
PURE, CONCENTRATED GOODNESS.

Our collection of all-natural, earth-friendly essential oils use only the purest concentrations from the most respected and ethical distillers. Pick and choose your favorites to create a customized regimen to uplift mind, body and spirit, naturally.
CEDARWOOD | 10ml
#67066
SYSTEMS: C, N, RP, RS, SN, U
Cedrus atlantica / steam distillation of wood
Country of Origin: Morocco

CINNAMON | 5ml
#67049
SYSTEMS: C, D, E, I
Cinnamomum zeylanicum / steam distillation of bark
Country of Origin: Madagascar

CLARY SAGE | 10ml
#67014
SYSTEMS: C, D, E, N, RP, SN
Salvia sclarea / steam distillation of flowering tops
Country of Origin: France

CLOVE BUD | 10ml
#67051
SYSTEMS: C, D, I, SK
Eugenia caryophyllata / water distillation of flower bud
Country of Origin: Madagascar

CORIANDER | 10ml
#67013
SYSTEMS: C, D, E, N, RP (MALE), SN
Coriandrum sativum / steam distillation of seeds
Country of Origin: Russia

CYPRESS | 10ml
#67052
SYSTEMS: C, L, RS, RP, U
Cupressus sempervirens / steam distillation of leaves
Country of Origin: Crete

EUCALYPTUS CIT. | 10ml
#67067
SYSTEMS: C, I, RS, SN
Eucalyptus citriodora / hydro diffusion of leaves
Country of Origin: China

EUCALYPTUS GLOB. | 10ml
#67016
SYSTEMS: E, I, N, RS, SK, U
Eucalyptus globulus / steam distillation of leaves
Country of Origin: Australia

EUCALYPTUS RAD. | 10ml
#67017
SYSTEMS: I, N, RS, SN
Eucalyptus radiata / steam distillation of leaves
Country of Origin: Australia

FENNEL | 10ml
#67076
SYSTEMS: C, D, E, M, RP
Foeniculum vulgare / steam distillation of leaves
Country of Origin: Egypt

FIR, BALSAM | 10ml
#67018
SYSTEMS: C, M, N, RS, SK, U
Abies balsamea / steam distillation of needles and twigs
Country of Origin: Canada

FRANKINCENSE | 5ml
#67019
SYSTEMS: C, I, N, RS, SK
Boswellia carterii / steam distillation of resin

System support indicated by C-Circulatory, D-Digestive, E-Endocrine, I-Immune, L-Lymphatic, M-Muscular, N-Nervous, RP-Reproductive, RS-Respiratory, SK-Skeletal, SN-Skin, U-Urinary.

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
GINGER | 10ml
#67022
SYSTEMS: D, I, M, RS
Zingiber officinale / steam distillation of root
Country of Origin: Indonesia

GRAPEFRUIT, PINK | 10ml
#67023
SYSTEMS: D, L, U
Citrus paradisi / cold pressing of rind
Country of Origin: USA

GREEN MANDARIN | 10ml
#67077
SYSTEMS: D, I, L, N, SN, U
Citrus reticulata / cold pressing of peel
Country of Origin: Italy

JUNIPER BERRY | 10ml
#67075
SYSTEMS: C, L, RS, SN, U
Juniperus communis / steam distillation of berries
Country of Origin: Russia

MADONTE, MAILLETTE | 10ml
#67025
SYSTEMS: C, E, N, SN
Lavandula angustifolia / distillation of flowering tops
Country of Origin: France

LEMON | 10ml
#67026
SYSTEMS: C, D, I, N, SN
Citrus limonum / cold pressing of peel
Country of Origin: Italy

LEMONGRASS | 10ml
#67068
SYSTEMS: C, I, M, RS, SK, SN
Cymbopogon flexuosus / steam distillation of grass
Country of Origin: India

MARJORAM, SWEET | 10ml
#67054
SYSTEMS: C, I, M, N, RS, RP, U
Origanum majorana / steam distillation of flowers and leaves
Country of Origin: Hungary

MADONTE, SWEET | 10ml
#67028
SYSTEMS: C, L, N, SN, U
Citrus sinensis / cold pressing of rind
Country of Origin: USA

OREGANO | 10ml
#67101
SYSTEMS: D, E, I, RS, SN
Origanum vulgare / steam distillation of flowers and leaves
Country of Origin: Turkey

MYRRH | 5ml
#67027
SYSTEMS: D, E, I, RS, SN
Commiphora myrrha / steam distillation of gum resin
Country of Origin: Somalia

NIAOLI | 10ml
#67069
SYSTEMS: I, M, RS, SK
Melaleuca quinquenervia / steam distillation of leaves
Country of Origin: Madagascar

ORANGE, SWEET | 10ml
#67028
SYSTEMS: C, L, N, SN, U
Citrus sinensis / cold pressing of rind
Country of Origin: USA
These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
NEW BLENDS AVAILABLE AUGUST 2018.

Enjoy new, expertly-crafted blends to help you feel your best.

**BIG SMILE | 10ml**  
#67163  
SYSTEMS: D, I  
Blend of Orange, Lemon, Clove, Cinnamon, Tea Tree, Spearmint, Myrrh, Meadowfoam Seed Oil

**BOUNCE BACK | 10ml**  
#67164  
SYSTEMS: N, M, S, C, M  
Blend of Birch, Rosemary, Geranium, Lavender Spike, Lemongrass, Cypress, Marjoram

**COPAIBA PLUS BLEND | 10ml**  
#67165  
SYSTEMS: R, M, E, C, I  
Blend of Copaiba, Lavender Fine, Frankincense
These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

**BLENDS**

**COMFORT TOUCH™** | 10ml
#67011
SYSTEMS: L, R, D
Blend of Cinnamon Bark, Clove, Eucalyptus radiata, Niaouli, Oregano, Palmarosa, Peppermint, Ravensara, Tea Tree, Thyme ct. Linalool

**1ST DEFENSE™** | 10ml
#67011
SYSTEMS: I, R, D
Blend of Cinnamon Bark, Clove, Eucalyptus radiata, Niaouli, Oregano, Palmarosa, Peppermint, Ravensara, Tea Tree, Thyme ct. Linalool

**ALL HEART™** | 10ml
#67092
SYSTEMS: C, M
Blend of Basil-Sweet, Cypress, Frankincense, Ginger, Lavender, Marjoram-Sweet, Ylang Ylang

**ST DEFENSE™** | 10ml
#67011
SYSTEMS: I, R, D
Blend of Cinnamon Bark, Clove, Eucalyptus radiata, Niaouli, Oregano, Palmarosa, Peppermint, Ravensara, Tea Tree, Thyme ct. Linalool

**AWARENESS™** | 10ml
#67012
SYSTEMS: E, N
Blend of Basil-Sweet, Lemon, Peppermint, *Rosa damascena*, Rose Geranium, Rosemary

**BALANCE OF LIFE™** | 10ml
#67095
SYSTEMS: M, RP, N, RS, L, D
Blend of Pinyon Pine, Juniper, Great Western Sage

**BREATH OF LIFE™** | 10ml
#67013
SYSTEMS: C, M, RS
Blend of Eucalyptus globulus, Eucalyptus radiata, Niaouli, Fir Balsam, Peppermint, Ravensara, Scotch Pine, Rosemary, Marjoram-Sweet, Lavender-Maillette, Cypress, Tea Tree, Lemon

**DEEP CLEANSER™** | 10ml
#67015
SYSTEMS: I, RS
Blend of Sage-Dalmation, Lemon, Pine Needle, Eucalyptus globulus, Lemongrass, Juniper Berry, Black Spruce, Cypress, Eucalyptus citriodora, Tea Tree, Frankincense, Thyme ct. Linalool, Niaouli, Jojoba

**BLENDS**

**ALL HEART™** | 10ml
#67092
SYSTEMS: C, M
Blend of Basil-Sweet, Cypress, Frankincense, Ginger, Lavender, Marjoram-Sweet, Ylang Ylang

**ST DEFENSE™** | 10ml
#67011
SYSTEMS: I, R, D
Blend of Cinnamon Bark, Clove, Eucalyptus radiata, Niaouli, Oregano, Palmarosa, Peppermint, Ravensara, Tea Tree, Thyme ct. Linalool

**AWARENESS™** | 10ml
#67012
SYSTEMS: E, N
Blend of Basil-Sweet, Lemon, Peppermint, *Rosa damascena*, Rose Geranium, Rosemary

**BALANCE OF LIFE™** | 10ml
#67095
SYSTEMS: M, RP, N, RS, L, D
Blend of Pinyon Pine, Juniper, Great Western Sage

**BREATH OF LIFE™** | 10ml
#67013
SYSTEMS: C, M, RS
Blend of Eucalyptus globulus, Eucalyptus radiata, Niaouli, Fir Balsam, Peppermint, Ravensara, Scotch Pine, Rosemary, Marjoram-Sweet, Lavender-Maillette, Cypress, Tea Tree, Lemon

**DEEP CLEANSER™** | 10ml
#67015
SYSTEMS: I, RS
Blend of Sage-Dalmation, Lemon, Pine Needle, Eucalyptus globulus, Lemongrass, Juniper Berry, Black Spruce, Cypress, Eucalyptus citriodora, Tea Tree, Frankincense, Thyme ct. Linalool, Niaouli, Jojoba

System support indicated by C-Circulatory, D-Digestive, I-Immune, L-Lymphatic, M-Muscular, N-Nervous, RP-Reproductive, RS-Respiratory, SK-Skeletal, SN-Skin, U-Urinary.
HEALTHY MIND AND BODY.

Take a moment to choose the essential oils that best suit your needs. Our oils are derived from the finest natural sources to create concentrated extracts for a variety of uses.

- **DILL BLEND™ | 10ml**
  - #67082
  - SYSTEMS: C, D, E, N
  - Blend of Dill Weed, Dill Seed

- **DRAGON’S BREATH™ | 10ml**
  - #67047
  - SYSTEMS: E, N
  - Blend of Cedarwood, Cypress, Dragon’s Blood Oil, Frankincense, Juniper Berry, Niaouli, Ocean Pine, Patchouli, Sage, Spikenard, Thyme Ct. Linalool

- **EARTH SCENT™ | 10ml**
  - #67083
  - SYSTEMS: C, N, U
  - Blend of Amyris, Cedarwood, Clary Sage, Ginger, Juniper Berry, Juniper Leaf, Patchouli, Vetiver
Whether you love floral, woody, herbal, spicy or sweet fragrances, there’s a blend for everyone.

FRANKINCENSE & LAVENDER | 10ml
#67020
SYSTEMS: N, SN
Blend of Frankincense and French Lavender Vera

GI PURIFY™ | 10ml
#67021
SYSTEMS: D, I, U
Blend of Cinnamon Bark, Cypress, Ginger, Niaouli, Peppermint, Rosemary, Tea Tree, Thyme Ct. Linalool

GOOD NIGHT™ | 10ml
#67105
SYSTEMS: E, N
Blend of Amyris, Cedarwood, Clary Sage, Ginger, Juniper Berry, Juniper Leaf, Patchouli, Vetiver, Geranium, Palmarosa, Thyme-Thymol, Western Red Cedar, Catnip, Calamus Root

HEAVEN SCENT™ | 10ml
#67084
SYSTEMS: TOTAL BODY BALANCER
Blend of Amyris, Bergamot, Black Spruce, Cedarwood, Clementine, Geranium, Grapefruit-White, Lavender, Neroli, Orange, Osmanthus, Rosewood, Scotch Pine, Ylang Ylang

HELICHRYSUM 20% | 10ml
#67097
SYSTEMS: C, M, N, SK, SN
Blend of Helichrysum italicum, Jojoba Wax

JASMINE 10% | 5ml
#67071
SYSTEMS: N, RP, RS, SN
Blend of Jasminum sambac, Jojoba

KIDNEY HEALTH™ | 10ml
#67094
SYSTEMS: U, RP (MALE)
Blend of Cypress, Frankincense, Geranium, Grapefruit-White, Juniper Berry, Lavender, Patchouli, Western Red Cedar

LAVENDER, CHAMOMILE | 10ml
#67056
SYSTEMS: E, N, SN
Blend of Roman Chamomile and French Lavender Vera

MAN UP™ | 10ml
#67104
SYSTEMS: E, N, RN, U
Blend of Thyme, Red Thymol, Calamus Root, Oregano, Spearmint, Rosemary, Rabbit Brush, Clove Bud, Great Western Sage, Juniper, Pinyon Pine

NEROLI 10% | 5ml
#67072
SYSTEMS: C, D, N, SN
Blend of Neroli, Jojoba

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
ESSENTIAL OIL APPLICATIONS

Aromatically
This is the most common way oils are used.
Two general applications -
1-2 drops in hands and inhale
or use in one of our diffusers.

Topically
Apply diluted essential oils to areas of concerns or applying to the feet as they posses one of the highest concentrations of pores in the entire body, providing fast absorption and delivery.

Internally
Add Culinary Oils (p. 20) to food for deliciously flavorful dishes.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blend Name</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Systems</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROSE 10%</td>
<td>5ml</td>
<td>#67073</td>
<td>C, D, I, N, RP, SN</td>
<td>Blend of Rosa damascena, Jojoba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SACRED PLACE™</td>
<td>10ml</td>
<td>#67046</td>
<td>E, N, U</td>
<td>Blend of Birch, Cedarwood, Clove Bud, Fennel, Grapefruit, Jasmine grandiflorum, Jojoba, Juniper Berry, Myrrh, Neroli, Palmarosa, Rose, Rosewood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURRENDER™</td>
<td>10ml</td>
<td>#67103</td>
<td>E, N, RP</td>
<td>Blend of Pine Needle, Rosewood, Osmanthus, Black Spruce, Clementine, Lavender, Grapefruit-White, Ylang Ylang, Jojoba, Bergamot, Neroli, Cocoa, Amyris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWEET SOOTHE™</td>
<td>10ml</td>
<td>#67087</td>
<td>D, E</td>
<td>Blend of Anise, Cinnamon Bark, Coriander, Dill Seed, Dill Weed, Fennel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TO BE AT PEACE™</td>
<td>10ml</td>
<td>#67039</td>
<td>E, N</td>
<td>Blend of Tangerine, Orange-Sweet, Grapefruit-Pink, Ylang Ylang, Chamomile-German Blue, Rose Blend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TO BE HAPPY™</td>
<td>10ml</td>
<td>#67040</td>
<td>E, N</td>
<td>Blend of Grapefruit, Jojoba, Orange, Red Mandarin, Rose, Spearmint, Tangerine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TO BE LOVED™</td>
<td>10ml</td>
<td>#67041</td>
<td>E, N</td>
<td>Blend of Rosa damascena, Sandalwood, Monoi, Patchouli, Ylang Ylang, Rose Geranium, Jojoba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TO BE WELL™</td>
<td>10ml</td>
<td>#67042</td>
<td>I, RS</td>
<td>Blend of Thyme Ct. Linalool, Niaouli, Ravensara, Eucalyptus Radiata, Tea Tree, Lemon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAUMA™</td>
<td>10ml</td>
<td>#67043</td>
<td>M, N, SK</td>
<td>Blend of Birch, Calophyllum, Clove Bud, Helichrysum, Marjoram, Rosemary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILD FLOWER™</td>
<td>10ml</td>
<td>#67086</td>
<td>E, N, RP</td>
<td>Blend of Rosewood, Spruce, Orange, Lavender, Jasmine, Ylang Ylang, Osmanthus, Bergamot, Grapefruit-White, Green Mandarin, Tangerine, Jojoba, Clementine, Neroli, Cocoa, Amyris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XY BLEND™</td>
<td>10ml</td>
<td>#67086</td>
<td>E, N, RP</td>
<td>Blend of Bergamot, Blood Cedar, Clary Sage, Lavender, Orange, Patchouli, Petitgrain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y-23 IMMUNE™</td>
<td>10ml</td>
<td>#67091</td>
<td>I, L, M, RS</td>
<td>Blend of Rosemary, Scotch Pine, Pine Needle, Lime, Lavender, Spearmint, Peppermint, Orange, Eucalyptus globulus, Nutmeg, Cedar Leaf, Grapefruit-White, Cajeput, Ginger, Oregano, Copaiba, Meadow Foam, Tangerine, Coriander, Birch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

System support indicated by: C-Circulatory, D-Digestive, E-Endocrine, I-Immune, L-Lymphatic, M-Muscular, N-Nervous, RP-Reproductive, RS-Respiratory, SK-Skeletal, SN-Skin, U-Urinary.

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
**G L O W,  
O N - T H E - G O.**

Balance your mood, clear your mind. Energize everyday with our essential oils, which come in individual bottles, kits or roller bottles. Throw one in your purse, keep one at the office and never be without your favorite all-natural, well-balanced elixir.

---

**THE ESSENTIAL RESULTS NOW ON-THE-GO OIL KIT**
#67981

The Essential Results Now On-The-Go Oils Kit includes seven essential oils blended with Jojoba Golden in convenient roller bottles for easy application. These oils can be instantly and discreetly applied to any area of the body needing immediate attention. No measuring or mixing required!

Includes 10ml pre-diluted roller bottles of:
- Birch, Sweet 10%
- Cypress 10%
- Lemongrass 10%
- Marjoram, Sweet 10%
- Ravensara 10%
- Rose Geranium 10%
- To Be At Peace™ 10%
INDIVIDUAL ROLLER BOTTLES | 10ml

Now you can get all your favorite oils from our best selling kits, as single roller bottles.

New! Balance of Life™ 2.5%
#67604L

Birch, Sweet 10%
#67612L

Comfort Touch™ 1%
#67088RB

Cypress 10%
#67610L

New! Earth Scent™ 2.5%
#67600L

Frankincense & Lavender 1%
#67020RB

New! Good Night™ 2.5%
#67605L

New! Heaven Scent™ 2.5%
#67601L

Lavender, Chamomile 1%
#67056RB

Lavender, Maillette 1%
#67057RB

Lemon grass 10%
#67613L

Marjoram, Sweet 10%
#67611L

Neroli 1%
#67048RB

New! Organ Master™ 2.5%
#67603L

New! Physical Care™ 2.5%
#67606L

Ravensara 10%
#67607L

Red Mandarin 1%
#67057RB

Rose 1%
#67073RB

Rose Geranium 10%
#67608L

To Be At Peace™ 10%
#67609L

New! XY Blend™ 2.5%
#67602L

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
SMALL DROP, BIG FLAVOR.

Adding essential oils to your favorite recipes brings a concentrated pop of flavor like none you’ve ever experienced before. Choose from six distinctive culinary oils, perfect for a variety of recipes and cuisines. The end result? Your most delicious dinners or delectable treats yet.
CULINARY

OREGANO | 10ml  
#67301
*Origanum vulgare* / steam distillation of leaves and stems

CORIANDER | 10ml  
#67303
*Coriandrum sativum* / steam distillation of seeds

SPEARMINT | 10ml  
#67304
*Mentha spicata* / steam distillation of flowering top

CARDAMOM | 10ml  
#67307
*Elettaria cardamomum* / steam distillation of seeds

TURMERIC | 10ml  
#67309
*Curcuma longa* / steam distillation of root

LEMONGRASS | 10ml  
#67310
*Cymbopogon citratus* / steam distillation of leaves
FRESHEN YOUR SPACE.

Instantly elevate any nook or corner with our carefully-crafted diffuser oils. Comprised of the highest quality authentic oils, this flame-free alternative instantly brings all the benefits of aromatherapy to any room in the home or office.

TEARDROP ESSENTIAL OILS DIFFUSER - WHITE
#YG209016
120mm x 190mm

Create a spa-like atmosphere anywhere with these sleek, modern diffusers.

ESSENTIAL OILS DIFFUSER - WHITE
#YG209017
75mm x 130mm

Find your inner zen any time with these small, portable diffusers.

TEARDROP ESSENTIAL OILS DIFFUSER - BLACK
#YG209015
120mm x 190mm

ESSENTIAL OILS DIFFUSER - GREY
#YG209018
75mm x 130mm

Brighten your space and fill your home with the aromatic scents of pure, natural essential oils.
DIFFUSER

ENERGY KIT #67960
Bright and uplifting, these refreshing diffuser blends will awaken your senses.

Includes 5ml bottles of:
- Elated
- Productive
- Rejuvenating
- Sunny

FOCUS KIT #67961
Focus and concentrate on important tasks while diffusing these fragrant blends.

Includes 5ml bottles of:
- Contemplative
- Meditative
- Perceptive
- Reflective

CALMING KIT #67963
Add these soothing, mellow blends to a diffuser for a relaxing experience.

Includes 5ml bottles of:
- Compassionate
- Empathetic
- Nurturing
- Serene

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
BREATHE IN WELLNESS.

Enjoy the benefits of aromatherapy anytime, anywhere with Youngevity’s first-ever constant essential oils diffuser: Breathe Essentially. Great for relaxing at home or out on the go, Breathe Essentially is the ideal choice for athletes, essential oil enthusiasts, and anyone pursuing a healthier lifestyle.

HOW IT WORKS.

Inhalation is one of the most powerful ways essential oils can be absorbed by the body. Without needing to pass through your skin’s thick exterior or the acidic environment of your stomach, essential oils can be directly absorbed into your bloodstream using the powerful pathways of the respiratory system.

The discrete and ultra-portable Breathe Essentially diffuser provides a consistent supply of essential oils during use. A medical grade plastic nosepiece holds oil infused wicks directly beneath the nostrils.

Just inhale, and breathe in wellness.

OIL DIFFUSER CLIP - SPORT
#67944 - 1 Set
#67945 - 2 Sets
The Breathe Essentially Sport Oil Diffuser Clip was specifically designed to support athletic performance with aromatherapy.
Includes:
• 1 sports clip • 1 dropper • 1 basket • 6 wicks

OIL DIFFUSER CLIP KIT
#67940 - 1 Set
#67942 - 2 Sets
The Breathe Essentially Sport Oil Diffuser Clip allows you to experience the benefits of aromatherapy anytime, anywhere.
Includes:
• 1 sports clip • 1 dropper • 1 basket • 6 wicks
CUSTOMIZE YOUR EXPERIENCE:

1. Choose your favorite Youngevity Essential Oil.
2. Add 1 drop of oil to each Breathe Essentially wick.
3. Place one wick into each wick basket on either side of the diffuser.
4. Gently insert the diffuser’s nose clips into your nostrils.
5. Slide the diffuser to the front of your nostrils and adjust for comfort.

Using the Breathe Essentially Diffuser is simple: Just add oil, insert wicks, clip in, and go.
ESSENTIAL OILS FOR EVERYONE.

Let our calming essential oils and diffuser lockets help you feel peace and joy every day and anywhere.

SILVER TREE OF LIFE ESSENTIAL OIL LOCKET
#USML401115
Diffuser locket with tree of life design. 1” Locket + 18” Chain.

GOLD TREE OF LIFE ESSENTIAL OIL LOCKET
#USML401116
Diffuser locket with tree of life design. 1” Locket + 18” Chain.

TREE OF LIFE OIL DIFFUSER BRACELET WITH TRIPLE WRAP
#USML305102
Silver diffuser bracelet with tree of life design and genuine leather band.
These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

**JEWELRY**

**SILVER FLORAL ESSENTIAL OIL LOCKET**  
#USML401117  
Silver diffuser locket with floral design. 1" Locket + 18" Chain.

**GOLD FLORAL ESSENTIAL OIL LOCKET**  
#USML401118  
Gold diffuser locket with floral design. 1" Locket + 18" Chain.

**DOG PAW ESSENTIAL OIL LOCKET**  
#USML401114  
Silver diffuser locket with paw print design. .75" Locket + 18" Chain.

**INFINITY ESSENTIAL OIL LOCKET**  
#USML401113  
Silver diffuser locket with infinity design. 1.2" + 0.4" Locket + 18" Chain.

**SNOWFLAKE ESSENTIAL OIL LOCKET**  
#USML401105  
Silver diffuser locket with snowflake design.

**SCENT-ABLE COINS | 10 PACK**  
#CODIF10 - ASSORTED COLORS  
#CODIF11 - WHITE  
Add your favorite essential oil to these cotton coins. 1" Diameter.

**TOP ESSENTIAL OILS FOR YOUR DIFFUSER JEWELRY**

**Lavender, Maillette**
- Stress Relief
- Sleeping Aid
- Reduce Anxiety
- Headache Relief
- Decrease Depression
- Boost Mood

**Eucalyptus Radiata or Frankincense**
- Boost Immune System
- Support Mental Stimulation
- Decrease Anxiety
- Sinus/Allergy Relief
- Increase Focus
- Energy Boost

**Peppermint**
- Energy Boost
- Ease Headaches
- Mental Stimulation
- Aid in Weight Loss
- Repel Insects
- Allergy Relief

**Sandalwood or Jasmine**
- Mental Wellness
- Congestion Relief
- Emotional Balance
- Increase Memory
- Clarity
- Aphrodisiac

**Lemon or Grapefruit, Pink**
- Mental Alertness
- Purifying
- Increase Energy
- Revitalizing
- Antidepressant
- Mood Enhancement
FOR EVERY EVERYDAY NEED.

Your favorite essential oils are also available in handy, ready-to-use products like bath salts and lip balm. Each one is completely natural and crafted from Youngevity’s pure essential oils, helping to relieve dispirited skin, dry lips or stressful days.

CARRIER OILS | 8oz

Some essential oils are too potent to be applied to the skin directly. Blend essential oils with a carrier oil so they can be applied safely. Carrier oils help to “carry” essential oils onto the skin and dilute essential oils to cover large areas of the body.

Kukui
#67100
Aleurites moluccans / cold pressing of beans

Grapeseed
#67050
Vitis vinifera / cold pressing of seeds of grapes

Jojoba
#67055
Simmondsia chinensis / cold pressing of beans

ESSENTIAL OILS BOX
#USYG209010
The perfect storage solution for 25 of your favorite Youngevity Essential Oils.

ESSENTIAL OIL CARRYING CASE
#USYG209005
Compact, padded case for storing and transporting Youngevity Essential Oils.
These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

DEAD SEA BATH SALTS | 32oz
Relax and rejuvenate tired muscles with Dead Sea Bath Salts, blended with pure essential oils.

Flora Oceana
#67750
Waters of Life
#67751
Unscented
#67752

DOTZ™ FOR DIGESTION | APPROX. 90 SOFT GELS
#YGI00046
These essential oil soft gels contain a blend of ingredients to support gastrointestinal health, promote fresh breath, and ease occasional stomach discomfort.

PEPPERMINT DOTZ™ | APPROX. 90 SOFT GELS
#YGI00047
Cleanse your palate and promote fresh breath with natural soft gels made with invigorating peppermint essential oil.

ESSENTIAL OIL LIP BALMS | .15oz
Hydrate and refresh your lips naturally with our essential oil-infused lip balms. Available in three flavors.
Mango Tropical
#67901
Mint
#67902
Tangerine
#67903
BUSINESS OWNER LOOKS GOOD ON YOU.

Experience even more of the benefits of essential oils when you fast-track your success as a Youngevity Distributor. Our Essential Oils CEO Mega Pak™ comes with our best-selling essential oils and all the necessary materials to start and grow your very own business. Live your passion and discover the perfect balance of work, life and play with Youngevity.

OILS ARE JUST THE BEGINNING OF YOUNGEVITY’S ESSENTIALS.

Visit us at Youngevity.com for more information on all of our health, wellness and lifestyle brands including:
- Health & Nutrition
- Home & Family
- Food & Beverage
- Photo
- Spa & Beauty
- Fashion
- Services

Join us at Youngevity.com
THE ESSENTIAL OILS CEO MEGA PAK™ #1094

The Essential Oils CEO Mega Pak™ includes an exclusive presentation kit that will allow you to expand your essential oils business and demonstrate your knowledge. You’ll receive everything you need to assess individuals and promote your business. Your kit contains a variety of marketing materials, essential oils and tools, an attractive logoed wooden box for oil storage, and our essential CEO carrying case.

Includes:

- CEO Case for Essential Oils
- Essential Oils Box
- The Essential Results Now Kit Booklet (10)
- Y-23 Immune™ Essential Oil Blend
- Aroma Share Club Flyers (25)
- Essential Oils Sticker Sheets (4)
- Essential Oils Diffuser
- CEO Training Materials
- Plant Derived Minerals™ (32 fl oz)
- Ultimate CM Cream™ (2oz)
- Dead Sea Bath Salts - Unscented (32oz)
- Essential Oils Reference Card Set
- 1ml Glass Bottles for Essential Oil (50)
- Caps for 1ml Glass Bottles (50)
- Grapeseed Carrier Oil (8oz)
- Jojoba Carrier Oil (8oz)
- The Essential Results Now Kit:
  - To Be At Peace™, Birch-Sweet, Ravensara, Marjoram-Sweet, Lemongrass, Cypress, Rose Geranium
Love essential oils? Enroll in the Youngevity Aroma Share Club and we’ll send you two to four bottles of incredible essential oils each month. You’ll also receive reference cards, access to recipes, blending techniques and much more.

By enrolling in the Aroma Share Club, you’ll:

• Enjoy a collection of Youngevity® Essential Oils (2-4 bottles)
• Build a community of aromatherapy distributors/members
• Receive reference cards for each oil in the collection
• Have access to recipes and other blending techniques
• Add to your monthly autoship order for convenient monthly delivery plus free shipping if your order total is over $99.00

#67955